We describe microfabrication of various materials by multi-photon absorption (MPA) of femtosecond (120-150 fs) light pulses. The photo-modification at the focal point of tightly focused laser beam occurs inherently within volume smaller than that defined by the diffraction limit. The achievable lateral resolution is compared with that obtainable by lithography which uses near-field optical microscopy (NSOM). This technique can in principle lead to the realization of 3D optical memory and photonic crystals (PhC) with arbitrary lattice in polymers and silica glass, 3D prototyping in polymerizable resins, and etching of 3D structures guided by the optically damaged pattern in silica. Another topic also discussed in this work deals with laser micromanipulation using continuos wave (cw) laser operating at 1.06 pm. Light-controlled revolution of liquid crystal droplet and volume-phase transition of gel will be described.
I. INTRODUCTION
ASER niicrofabricatioii is challeiigiiig ever-smaller L space doiiia.iii of photo-modificatioii by shortening the waveleiigtli of fabrication. Future exiiiier lasers for iiidustrial lit,Iiography are expected t,o sat,isfy these demands: KrF at, 248 11111 (already in operation), ArF (193 iiiii), niid FZ (157 nni). The convei1t.ioiia.l lithography systems iiiiprove t,he accessible resolutioii det,eriiiiiied by the lateral diffract,ion limit, Res = CX/NA, where X is the wavelength of light, N A = 0.6 -0.7 is typical iiuiiiericnl a.pert,ure of the focusing optics, and 6 = 0.4 -0.6 the coiistaiit depelidelit, 011 the hser liiiewidt,li and geometry of tlie project,ioii syst,eiii. Other ways to reduce the feature size are application of t3echiiiques based on the near-field optical iiiicroscopy (NSOM) or use of high iiit,eiisit,y feiiitosecoiid (1 fs = 1 0 -l~ s ) laser ra.diatioii, wIiicli allows three-dimensional (3D) fabrication atr any freely chosen 1oca.tioii inside the transpa.reiit iiiat,erial.
In t,liis review we will show the poteiitial of the application of powerful fs laser pulses focused beyond the selffocusing tlireslioltl for laser iiiicronianipiilatioii aiid iiiicrofabrication.
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Input power (pw) Fig far-field component of tlie near-field light source (NSOM tip aperture) exposes t.he resist film, the NSOh.1 resolution is lost. Tlie siiialler is an aperture, t,he larger is the clivergeiice ( Fig. 1) .
A . Multi-shot photo-modification of silica
3D pliot,o-iiioclifica,tion of silica by t,iglitly focused fspulses allows t,o et,cli coiiiplex 3D channel structures in wat,er solution of HF acid [4]. For tliis, multi-shot irracliat,ion is usually eiiiployed. We have produced a single vosel at 15 pin depth by niulti-shot irradiatioii (few seconds of irradiation at 1 kHz laser repet,itiori rat.e). The int.ei1sit.y of laser razdiatiou was kept at t,lie level of approxima.t.ely 9 x L I D T , where L I D T is the liglit, inclucecl da.mage threshold for t,he single pulse (the multi-shot LIDT at 1 kHz laser repetition rat,e was by 25% lower than the single shot LIDT for vitreous silica used here). In t,he fluence doiiiaiii, L I D T = 15 J/ciii? or 48 TW/cm2 in cliaract,eristic for silica. Laser daiiiaging was accompanied by stroiig supercont~iiiiium generation, wliicli indicated tha.t, strong pliotomodification of t,he material took place. The multi-shot LIDT a.nd tlie threshold of super-coiitiiiuuiii generat,ioii were fouiid t,o be t,lie same. Aft,er the laser irradiation t,he sa.mple was examined with a. confocal laser-scanning niicroscope. The changes in opt(ica1 traiisiiiissioii were measured st,art.iiig froiii the surface of t,he sample down to approxiniat,ely 3G p i depth with 0.5 p i st,eps. Typical t,ra.nsiiiission iiiiages aiitl their cross-seckions are preseiit,ecl iii Fig. 2 . The centxal low-transniit,tiiig region and tlie a.xia.1 symniet,ry of t,lie ring-like st,ructure were found to origi1iat.e from tlie spot, of tlie micro-explosion ( Fig. 2(g) ). We a.t,t,rihut,e t,liese concentric rings to t,lie iiiaterial c1ensit.y niodulat,ion, which is clearly visible in Fig. 2(d,e) and bears t.lie struct.iire of a frozen-in shock wave. Tlie origiii of the centra.1 dark re- gion was caused by t,he diffraction. In t,he laser beam focus region a void surrouiidecl by the cra.cking stmcture was det,ected with maximum lateral diinensions of ca. 1.5 pili and 7 pin, respectively. In tlie directioii of bemi propagation both diiiiensions were approximately t,lie saiiie, ca. G p i . Tliese results are sunimarized in Fig. 2(g) . It, can be seen that all changes in the opt,ical transmission originate from the focal region defined by t,lie l/e' radius of tlie incident beam. Also, this is ail iiidirect iiidicat,ioii t,liat these ringlike structures are caused hy a niult,i-photon ionization of t,lie niat,erial. This is the reason why tlie experiiiieiit,al data fall bet,weeii FWHhI and l/e2 inteiisit,y profiles ( Fig. 2(g) ).
Indeed, when we a.pproac1iing the focus along light propagation axis the int,ensit.y at tlie FWHhI is liigli enough for niaterial nioclificat.ion, wliile aliiiost all t,he light int,eiisit.y at, a l / e 2 level is intlucing pIioto-iiiotIifica.t.ioiis most iiem t.lie focus. Therefore t,lie LIDT was reaclied a.t 3 pin before the focus (inside a shadowed region in Fig. 2(g) ).
Irradiation by amplified fs-hser pulses coinbined with coiiipiit,er-controlled traiislat,ioii of a tmasparent saniple niount,ed on a PZT stage allows to record coniplex 3D struc-as made 85 niin etched (Fig. 3) . By st,a.cking the optically cltuiiagecl planes (or circles for siiialler microchannels) at different dept,li inside silica ( Fig. 4(n,c) Fig. 5(a) ).
Here f is the f-number of the objective lens, 'r aiid z are the polar coorclinat,es, . I 1 is tlie first order Bessel function of the first kind, and X is t>he wa.velengtli of light. The lateral and axial size of the focused light spot caa be estiiiiat,ed by the ra.clius of first, Airy disk Ar = 3.833X f / T and loiigit,ncliiial spot extpent Az = 8Xf' (FWHM), respectively. When f = 1/2NA (this is correct, for siiia x t a n a , where a is the l d f angle of the focused light,-coue ~i i c l N A = n x sin a is t.lie iiuiiierica.l aperture of tlie objective leiis, and n is the refract,ive iiitlex at focus) tlie well known expressions for t,lie resolut,ion a. ' . ' 
.cn 1.0 . Fig. 8 (11) ) are uiuch deeper and broader t,lian t,lie experimental ones ( Fig. 8 (a) ), they a,re iiicoiiiplet,e t,oo. These two figures also imply that. a.lbliough tlie simple iiiodel caiiiiot, reproduce t,he experiiiieiit a1 results quant,atively, qualitattive a.greeiiient is satisfactory: i) t,lie banclgap center wa.velengths a.re reproduced fairly well, ii) iii both tlat,a sets t,Iiere is sniall red shift of t,lie Th4 clip center wavelengt,li wit,li respect t.o t,he T E one.
For further illustra.t,ion, several iiiore calculw.ted tra.iisiiiissioii spectra. are presentmecl in Fig. 8 (c-g) Fig. 9 . The photo-polyiiieriza,tioii in periodic patt,eriis of light intensit,y distriliut,ion call be usecl to fabricate PliC stxuctures. Let us consider several (3-4) plane waves spatially coincident inside the resin saiiiple at, ai1 angle 8 ( Fig. lO(a) ).
The result,ing iiit,eiisit,y profile of interfering light waves is
Wlieii 2-4 beams are coincic1eiit and the central beaiii is absent, the recorcled st,ructures are two-diiiieiisioiial (Fig. lo@) ). The acldit.ion of the central beam lea,& to 3D st,ructures ( Fig. 10(c-e) ). The periodicit,y of the structure depeiids oil the iiicideiice angle 8. The highest spat,ial frequency of X/2 is achieved for counterpropagat.ing lietinis (0 = T ) . In priiiciple, 3D patterns could be recorded by a single-pulse excita.tioii.
IV. LASER MANIPULATION
Light. refract,ion aiid scattering can be uiitlerst,ood as the change in t.he pliotoii impulse, correspondiiigly, force is exert,ed 011 the object., wliicli causecl these processes. ( Fig. 1 l(lx1) ). The alignment can be observed Iiy nionit,oring t,he LC droplet, with a cross-polarized opt,icd syst,eiii ( Fig. ll(a) Fig. 12(a) Diameter (pm) 
Then, tlie rotation frequency, v , can be found froni:
Here the phase? wliicli defines the ellipt,icity of the light is 4,
are Cart,esiaii coorclinat,es, 111 is t,lie opt.ica1 frequency, t is t,iiiie, k =, 2x/X is tlie wavevector, An = 11, -72, is tlie difference Ixtween t,lie refract,ive iirtlexes of ext,raordinary and ordinary rays, and P is the power at. the illuniina.t,ion spot..) Tlie ca,lculabioiis show ( Fig. 13) t,liat t,lie iiia,xiiiiuiii rot,a.tion frequency can be achieved for purely circularly polarized laser t,ra.pping + = ~/ 4 . Also, t,lie la.rger the droplet the wider is t.lie range of t.lie + angle a.t, wliich the clroplet ca.ii be put iiit,o rotation. When the laser-t,rapped part,icle a.ct.s as X/2-pIate (4 = T ) , t,lie rot,a.t,ion frequency is 11ia.xiiiiized. This is the reasoii for t,he periodic dependence of I'requeiicy vs. part,icle size ( Fig. 13(b) ). Every local 111~s-iiiiuiii in t,he rot,a.t,ioii frequency obeys t,lie dependence on t,he part,icle size v K ,r-', which follows from t,lie St,okes law ( Fig. 13(b) ). The rot,a.t,ion of tlie I,irefriiigeiit calcit,e iiiicroptirtkles of ca. G p i radius was clenioiistra.t,ed [27] at, 50 iiiW laser trapping, but t,he rot,at,ioii freqoencies were only few I-Iz. The la.rge viscous drag clue t,o irregular piirt*i---f Fig. 14 . Images of the laser trapped different licliiid crystal droplets made by cross-polarized observation ( Fig. ll(a,)) . ( cle shape WRS the nia.iii olist,acle t,o a.cliieve fast,er rotat,ion.
\Ve have ol~servetl rot,ation of nematic LC! tlroplet,s a.t. frequencies of 1 kHz [28] esplnined t.he iiiecha.iiisiii of rot,a.t,ion in t,eriiis of light, srat.t.eriiig, since t,lie t,ypical oscillatory heIiavior of t,lie rotat,ioii frequency 011 the particle size w~ not. ol~servetl [29] . We iieetl to a.diiiit, that, t,he sizes of part,icles were liiiiit,ed to 0.9-2.5 pm in clin.nieter. Also, the actual refrtxtive iiitles ol t,lie LC! droplets could be clifferelit, froiii t,lie bulk saniples of t,lie saiiie iieiiiat.ic E-44 iiittt,erial, in wliicli An = 0.256. Fig. 14(a) ), which somet,imes consist of few separa.t,e droplets). Tlie polar struct,ure ( Fig. ll(a) ) is well suited for rotat,ion, while tlie radial structure ( Fig. ll(e) ) is iiot. Observation of the rot,atiiig particle in cross-polarized setup allows to tlet,ermiae t,lie frequency of rotation. When t,he LC droplet is laser-tra.pped by the pola.rized light, its observat,ioii in tlie cross-polarized iiicols set,up shows the typical image of h3Ialtese cross for both polar ( Fig. 14(b) ) ancl radia.1 (Fig. 14(c-f) ) iiit,eriial molecular organizatioii of droplets. When the LC droplet,s due to their iiiteriial ra.dia1 structure cannot be orielitmated by changing the directioii of liglit, polarizat,ioii, tlie iiiteriial molecular re-orieiita.t,ion c m be observed (Fig. 15) very slow (Fig. 16) (Fig. 19(a) rod ancl t is t,ime. The smdler is the diaiiiet,er D the faster is gel collapse (Fig. 19(b) ). Tlie fact,or of 1.7 was found to describe well the difference iii diffusion coefficient of phase separation in t,lie case of 10 pni aiid 50 pili clianiet,er gels (see t.he difference in tlie slopes of curves representing a collapse of gel rods in Fig. 19(b) ). The light iiiteiisit,y ailcl it,s gradient profile for Gaussian beaiii is shown in (Fig. 20(a,b) ). Let us evaluate the pressure, exerted by the radiatioii force on t,he particles of size X/lOO to X/25, where A = 1064 mi is the waveleiigtli of t,lie laser light. Tlie polynier coils in gels have coiiiparable diniensions. The calcula.tioiis were based 011 tlie formuIcze giveii in the review article of Svoboda and Block 1331. The radiation force F in Rayleigli scattering regiiiie (particle size is much smaller t,liaii the wa.velengt1i of the light,) can be decouiposed iiit,o t,lie scat,tering force F,, and the gradient force Fgr. F,, acts along the light. propagat,ion and is kiiowii as a radiat.ion pressure, while F,,. is tlie Loreiitz force acting on t,he dipole induced by the light field and is tlirect,ed along t,lie gradieiit of the light, iiiteiisit,y ( Fig. 2O(b) where o and LY a.re tlie sca.t,t.ering cross-sect,ion of Rayleigli sphere with radius T and t,lie polarizability of part,icle, respect,ively. 172 = ,JZ/,II.,,~ is t,he relative refra.ct.ion index, where 12. = 1.37 is t,he refractive index of NIPhh3 and 'n,,, = 1.326 is the refra.ctive iiidex of D2O; X: = 2m,,,/X is the waveiiunilxr of t,lie light; c is tlie speed of light,;
( E 2 ) = 2I/(cn,,zO) is t,Iie reIat,ion Iiet,weeii t,Iie st,reiigt,Ii of elect,rical field of light, E and t,lie t.iiiie-avera.ged Point,-iiig vect.or ( S ) , t,lie iiit,eiisit,y I is given i n SI unit,s; -CO is t,lie periiiitt,ivit,y of vacuuiii. The result,s of simubt,ion are plot,t,ecl in (Fig. 2O(c) ). Tlie gradient, force rea.clies the i i i u i i i i i i i i i at about, 400 11111 away froiii the center of tlie illuniiiiatioii spot (Fig. 2O(c) ), where t,lie spot size is d = 1.22X/NA 2 1.53 p i i iii our experiiiieiit,al condit,ions. The Fg,. at t,liis point wa.s used to calcu1a.t.e tlie pressure exerted on tlie sphere of tlie corresponding ra.dius (for t,liis reason the spike appears at 5 = 0, since tlie area is 4nr.' -+ 0). Tlie pressure of 4-250 h,IPa was found for the particles of ra,clius 10-40 11111 (Fig. 2O(c) ). We C a l i coiiipare tlie osiiiot,ic pressure exerted by the ra.cliat,ion force at 1 W illumination, which we ca.lculatec1 to be 45 hIPa [32], with t,lie pressure exerted 011 t,lie pa.rticles of the radios 10-40 nni. This shows t1ia.t the polymer coils of 10-100 11111 diaiiiet,er can be coiiipact,ed by radiation force at t,he focal point,. At, the later st,a.ge of light illuniiiiat,ion, when tlie refractive index at the focus iiicreases due to t,lie conipaction, Fg,. increases too. When tlie gel colla.pses, and the waist, is foriiietl on t,lie gel rod, Fsc has to be consitlered a.s well. But t,lie initial iiiechaiiisiii of tlie gel volume phase txaiisit,ioii can be triggered purely by tlie ra.rlia.t,ioii force, provided that no t*eniperat,ure increase at tlie focal point is induced (tlie teiiipera.ture increase alone caii ca.use volunie-phase transit,ion of NIPAM gels as well).
V. CONCLUSIONS
HE coiiiiiioii feakure of all tlie different. applications T reviewed in tliis paper are basecl 011 the usage of a iiiicroscope. It is cleinonstrat,ed, t,liat eveii high numeric aperture aiid iiiagiiification objectives, which were employed in iiiicrofal,ricat,ioii allow to achieve very high intensities (approacliiiig 1 PW/cni2) cIespit,e considerable pulse spread in ext,eiitletl (thickness 5-8 ciii) dispersive optical compoiieiits of the microscope. This provides for the precise cont,rol of tliiiiensions of tlie regions to undergo photo-iiiodificatioii.
The pliot~ouioclifietl volume of iiiaterials may be further processed by 3D niicrofabrica.t,ioii t,ecliiiiques, such as etchiiig, ant1 t,liis paper denioiist,ra.tes, for the first t,iiiie, intercoiinect,ed 3D network of iiiicrocliaiiiiels etched iii silica. hieclianical iiianipula.t,ion of pi-sized object,s at. 
